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ASC Secretary:

Schedule of Duties

General:
-ASC budgeU,:.r are::J.:.rg. number: 500 3031 (Checl: w. Chair t.:. see how t.:. handle
this. I sent the information to Deb Bunis, but she is no longer on ASC). You would us.::
this budget number to pay for plaques, etc.
-Prepare monthly ag.:::nda by checUng with Chair. Duplicate ab.:.ut 50 copies and
being to ASC meeting. Send a copy thr.)ugh e-mail to the ASC members plus any
additional one.; on mailing list. The agenda can be sent with the minutes .:)f the previous
ASC meeting. Usually send handouts fr.::.ITl the rneeting to individuals absent from the
meeting.
-Tal:.e minutes of ASC monthly meeting, s.:::nd paper c.::.pies t.::• ASC members who
do not have e-ma..il, taLen fr.::•m the list of ASC representatives ~md their constituents. The
list serve for adm.inistr::ttive staff council is ASC-REPS@listproc.bgsu.edu. The list serve
for all administrativ.:: staff is ASC@listpmc.bgsu.cdu. Al.s.::•, send a cc•py to Calvin
Williams (calvinw@bgnet.bgsu.edu) for the administr::1tive s.taff hom.:: page. (I typed the
minutes in Word, and pa2ted it to the e-mail to disttibute to all administrative staff. I thinl:
that you can sc:nd the disc t•) Calvin and he can put it .::•n the web page, and then send the
disc bad: to you.). You can also send a copy to Ribeau, Dobb, USG, GSS, Faculty
Senate, the Monitor, and the BG New;; (checl: w. Chair to mate sure there are not
duplicate mailings).
-Contact Marci::t Buctc:nmyer (2-'2553), Humans Resources for mailing labch for
administrative staff mailing labels (entire gr•Jllp) wh.:::n needed. Right now the list is not in
order. I would asl= th::tt she put the list by functional ::trea. It is much easier to mail out.
The labds are used mainly for elc:clions (get 4 ~ets) administrative staff announcements
(e;.:. 2pling and fall receptions), £~nd any •Jther sp.:-cial mailings. Allow at le:ast 2 days.
-Tracl: attendance at ASC meetings and n.:•tify members who miss two or more
meetings (by about January) without sending a representative as per ASC attendance
policy.
-Deb Wells, Computer services, maintains the listpwc and will update it basedupon
e-mails from Human Resources. Jo.:~ Luthm::m, Cornputer Services, Maintains the
constituent list for ASC mernbers. Hum::m Resources should e-mail ASC secretary and
other2 regarding staff changes througlwut the year.
-Setup nc•teboc.I: for neY.t year's meeting rrJ::ttelials/conespondence. Contact the
university archival collections office (Ann B.::.wers) t.::• collect materials fr•)l11 tw.::• and three
years ago. Keep last year's mate:ri::lls for review and resource dming your year. The
archival collections office will collect and maintain the secretary m;;lterial for the
Adrninistrative Staff C.)unc.il at the library.
-Mate a data base of the ASC members to be used for mailing labels.
-Prepare and send to all ASC members a schedule of the next year's meetings. This
list was shared at the June ASC me.::ting and I will send it out on e-mail also. The: list is
complete only until Dec. 1999 because the Uni.::m will be undergoing ren.:walion after that.
Paul Lopez, the Chair, said he would let ASC l:now aboul the locatk•n of next year's
meetings.

-Mal:~ nmn~ cards for new ASC mcmb.::rs. (This has been d•Jne). Check
condition .::.r existing ones and replace as necessary.

-Co.::•rdinale with chaiqJerson th~ ord~ring of plaques for outgoing ASC chair and
secretary to present at fall reception. In the past the::.:: have been ordered at the Copy Shop.

-D~sign and distribtue Fall R~ception invitatkms to all administrative staff in earlymid August (mailing based upon when the reception is schedul~d).

-Notify the Monitor of the Fall Receptic•n.
-Send Septer:ober meding reminder and agenda (check with Chair) t•::. all ASC
representatives.
-Contact Marcia Buckenmeyer to s~e if the mailing labels can 1Je grouped by
functional area (student :mpp.:.rt, institutional support, firdands, acaden1k d~pmtments,
academic support, t~chnology, athletics/sports and :xtivities). It saves gobs of tirne when
one. has t.:. get out the election ballots.

September:
Mal:~ room r~servation for University Space Assignmenls for Spling Recepti•Jn.
Ched: with Chair and ASC Executive Committee regmding date ~111..:1 k.c::ttion.
Pood/refr~shments slwuld be zuTanged with University Union/Cateling.

October and November:
- Just responsible f,x tabng notes at ASC meetings and attending Executive
Committee meetings.

December:
-B,;tsed on the date of the reception, if a winkr reception is held, need to design and
distdbute Winter Receplion lnvitati•)llS to all adrnini~.trative staff. Marcia Bud:enrneyer can
n.m off the mailing labels. The labels should be by functional m·ea .

.January:
-Mate ru1·angem~nts with University space Assignments for the entire ne):t year for
ASC meetings. Consult with ASC Executive ConuYiittee if the Union is off-line dming the
next year to sect input on other }c,c::tlions for the meetings (e1:. College Pari:).

February:
-Detennine from the membership list, detennine how many ASC members are
needed from each functional area fm ne;·:t year. Send out :::elf-nomination ballots to all
administfative staff asking them to indicate whethtr they would lil=e their nmne to be
included on the ballot for their respective m·ea.
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-Send a news release to the Mcmitcq· editor soliciting nominee.; for ASC.

March:
-Mid March .;end ASC ballot.; to administrative staff within the
functional area.

~tppt\Jpriate

Contact Secretary, Faculty Sen~ite for university conurtittee appointments (Diane
Whitmire) that need to be filled. Send out self-nomination fmm;; t•) all admini;;trative staff
listing cmmrrittee choices based on that need.

April:
-Early April notify new members elected to university conmutte.es as well as the
Secretary of Faculty Senate.
-Early April send ne\vs reka.;e to Mcmit.::rr edil·x soliciting nominati.)ns for ASC
officers. Also, consult ASC exec:utiw Conunittee for their input.
-Announce ekcti•)11 results at the April ASC meeting and mal:e last call for
nominations f-:)r officers. Al.;o, n.:)tify individuals elected by e-mail.
-Request officer from officer non-tinees to include un the electiL•n ballots.
-Mid-late April send out .:,fficer election ballots.

-Mid-May send out electiun ballots t.:• e;;tch functional area for Executive Committe.c..
-Invite and send agendas for June ASC meeting (and orie.ntatkn1 at 12:30) to all new
ASC members recently elected.
-Mate mTangements to have certificates .:,f appreciation for outgoing ASC members
to be presented at the June meeting.

-Announce at June meeting members of the ASC E}:eculiv~
officers fof the next year.

-New ASC members begin their terms
-Pass s.:::crctm·y' s noteb.:,ol: and rnatc:rials t.:t new secretary.

Committe:~

and new

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL
REPRESENTATIVE
RESPONSIBILITIES
Attend alltneetings or send a substitute.
Participate on at least one conmlittee.
Initiate and n1aintain contact with constihtents. Establish rapport so
a free exchange of ideas is encouraged. Possible fonm1s for
communication include:
• e-mail
• memos
• casual conversation
• meetings
• telephone conversation
Introduce self to new constihtents as they are added to your base.
Survey constituents and be prepared to represent their concen1s at
meetings. Vote their best interest on in1portant adnllilistrative staff
issues.
Serve as a resource for all adnlinistrative staff.
Becon1e fanliliar with the Adnlinistrative Staff Handbook.
Becon1e an active participant at Council n1eeti.ngs, voicing your and
your constituents' concen1s. Den1onstrate appreciation and
diplomacy when listening to and considering others' viewpoints.
Practice considerate listening skills.

s
INTERNAL AFFAIRS OFFICER
RESPONSIBILITIES
The Internal Affairs Officer (lAO) position should be appointed on an ad hoc
basis for a year. The position should be reviewed then to detemtine whether
it should remain as an appointed position or become an elected position.
Changes in responsibilities would be suggested at that time.
The Internal Affairs Officer should serve as a liaison with Personnel
regarding changes to the administrative staff membership.
This person will be responsible for maintenance and distribution of the
constituent list. S/he will contact the appropriate ASC representative when a
new adntinistrator is hired and and subsequently added to an individual's
constituent list. The lAO will encourage the representative to initiate contact
with the new administrative constituent.
This person will serve on the Internal Affairs Conm1ittee.
The lAO should attend Executive Committee meetings to stay alerted to
issues which should be forwarded to the Internal Affairs Comntittee, other
comntittees or to Council at large.
The lAO will help to improve the quality of administrative staff
representation by: monitoring the attendance policy; randomly surveying
constituents to assess representative accountability; and channeling concerns
to the appropriate committees.

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL REPRESENTATIVE
RESPONSIBILmES
DRAFT

Attend all meetings or send a substitute.
Participate on at least one conm1ittee.
Initiate and maintain contact with constituents. Establish rapport so a free
exdtange of ideas is encouraged. Possible fonm1s for communication include:
• e-mail
• memos
• casual conversation
• meetings
• telephone conversation
Survey constituents and be prepared to represent their concen1s at meetings.
Vote their best interest on important administrative staff issues.
Serve as a resource for all administrative staff.
Become familiar with the Administrative Staff Handbook.
Become an active participant at Cmmcil meetings, voicing your and your
constitents' concerns. Demonstrate appreciation and diplomacy when
listening to and considering others' viewpoints. Practice considerate listening
skills.
Introduce self to new constituents as they are added to your base.

INTERNAL AFFAIRS OFFICER
RESPONSIBILITIES
DRAFT

The Internal Affairs Officer (lAO) position should be appointed on an ad hoc
basis for a year. The position should be reviewed then to determine whether
it should remain as an appointed position. or become an elected position, and
changes in responsibilities .
The Internal Affairs Officer should serve as '" liaison ·with Personnel
regarding~ changes to the administrative staff membership.

f
~-6 l. . .J. LLI.)tJ h
This person will update ASC representatives regarding constituent clt'.ft~ (( •..,.)c\J,>r.
. .

and additions, and encourage contact with those new constituents.
Conceivably, the lAO could also welcome all new administrative members.

'

The lAO should serve on Executive Committee to stay c'llerted to issues which~ / truf/.should be forwarded to the Inten1c1l Aff,1irs Conm1ittee, other committees or 11 . ~
1
to Council at large.
.
tlt-""'f ~-~(f ~The lAO will help to improve the quality of administrative staff
representation by: monitoring the attendance policy; randomly surveying
constituents to assess represntative c1ccotmtability; and channeling concerns
to the appropriate committees.

BYLAWS STUFF
FOR
INTERNAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
DRAFT

Internal Affairs LOnm1ittee will be responsible for the following:
Developing and updating the orientation program for new ASC members.
This program will involve written infomli:ltion and practical learning
opportunities induding the Ivlentor /Ivlentee program and/ or presentations
or training seminars during or outside of Council meetings. An overview of
Council induding LOmmittee assignments, responsibilities, and
accomplishments will be induded.
Studying ways to reLognize administrative staff. cmd_ work toward developing
ways to reLognize administrative staff for their 1aLLomplishments.
Responding to LOnLerns and making recommendations clbout the
structure/ configuration of Council meetings.
Re.3l.i.sing the elections process and examin1ilg- the- length of terms.
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